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Welcome Message
The other day I was travelling with a group of devotees. At the beginning of the
journey we all sang Narasimha Aarati for protection. After that, most of us
started chanting silently on our beads. And of course, before breakfast we
enthusiastically chanted Mahaprasade prayers.
For a majority of us, prayers form a part of our daily routine. Most of these
prayers have been learnt in school, local temples or from our grandparents and
parents. We often recite prayers as a formality or a ritual and thus miss out the
real benefits.
Should we pray only for our daily bread? Certainly, it is true that the Lord
provides all our daily necessities, but He can grant us much more. We can learn
this from the story of Dhruva Maharaja.
Young Prince Dhruva felt insulted by the behaviour of his stepmother. Burning
with anger and vowing to take revenge, he went to the forest to perform severe
penance and to pray for a kingdom bigger than his grandfather. However, when
he finally came face to face with the Lord, he was rendered speechless and tears
ran down his face.
By the Lord’s empowerment, he started offering prayers of glorification. He also
realised that what he was aspiring for, was worthless. “O Lord please forgive
me. Your darshan is like a priceless diamond and I was just looking for broken
pieces of glass. My dear Lord, I am begging You to grant me the opportunity to
always be in the association of those devotees who are constantly engaged in
describing Your glories,” prayed Prince Dhruv.
There are nine processes of devotional service, out of which one of them is
Vandanam which means prayers. Our acharyas like Bhaktivinoda Thakur,
Narottama Das Thakur and the Goswamis expressed their spiritual emotions in
the form of beautiful prayers. The Vedic literatures are full of prayers which
have been recited, chanted and sung by sages and philosophers for thousands of
years.
Amongst these are prayers of Brahma, Indra, Bhishmadeva, Queen Kunti,
Gajendra, Naga Patnis….in fact the list is almost endless. We cannot imitate
these great souls, but we can follow in their footsteps and invoke the Lord’s
mercy in our lives.
Hiranyakashipu was a cruel demon who performed severe austerities and recited
many prayers to Lord Brahma. His desire was to become immortal and conquer
the whole world. He even tortured his son Prahlad, who was a pure devotee of
the Lord. Eventually Lord Narasimha appeared to save Prahlad.
Little Prahlad recited many wonderful prayers. The essence of these prayers is
‘O Lord you are so kind and merciful. Thank you for sending Narada Muni as
my spiritual master to teach me about you. O Lord please forgive my father for
whatever he has done.
The only benediction I pray for is as long as anyone in the material world forgets
you, let me remain here to bring them back to you.’’
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These wonderful prayers teach us how great devotees pray even in the most
difficult situations.
The best way of offering worship to the Supreme Lord is by remembering His
transcendental pastimes, qualities and activities. These prayers help to purify
and uplift our consciousness. In the Srimad Bhagavatam (10.31.1-19) we find the
heart touching prayers of the gopis in the mood of separation from Krishna.
One of the prayers is “The nectar of your words and the description of your
activities are the life and soul of those suffering in this material world. These
narrations transmitted by learned sages eradicate one’s sinful reactions and
bestow good fortune upon whoever hears them.” What powerful prayers! Just
meditating on these prayers can remove our misery.
In 1965 Srila Prabhupada was 65 years old. He was travelling all alone on a
cargo ship called Jaladuta. He was trying to follow the instructions of his
spiritual master to take Vedic wisdom to the West. He had no money and no
contacts. In those days there was no internet and mobiles which meant no
Google and WhatsApp. The journey took 32 days and he suffered seasickness
and two heart attacks during this period. Srila Prabhupada was a renowned
vedic scholar and author. Yet his prayers were in the mood of total humility and
surrender...… “I am very unqualified and most fallen. If you like you can make
my power of speaking suitable for their understanding. O Lord, I am just like a
puppet in your hands. So if you have brought me here to dance, then make me
dance, make me dance, O Lord, make me dance as you like.”
Five hundred years ago, Lord Chaitanya came to earth. He is Lord Krishna,
Himself, in the guise of a devotee. He travelled all over the country, preaching
about the glories of Lord Krishna and his Holy names. Lord Chaitanya wrote
eight prayers named Shikshashtakam. These eight profound verses encompass
the entire Vaishnava philosophy.
One of these prayers says, ‘One should chant the holy name in a humble state of
mind, thinking of oneself to be lower than the straw in the street. One should be
more tolerant than a tree, devoid of all sense of false prestige, one should be
ready to offer all respect to others. In such a state of mind one can chant the
name of the Lord constantly.”
In this age the simplest and most profound prayer is the mahamantra
Hare Krishna Hare Krishna Krishna Krishna Hare Hare! Hare Rama Hare Rama
Rama Rama Hare Hare!
Srila Prabhupada transformed the lives of thousands by teaching them to chant
and dance during Harinam Sankirtana. From ‘hippies’ they were changed to
‘happies’. This gives an insight in to the most powerful prayer - The chanting
of the Lord’s holy names.
RAJ CHOPRA and RADHIKA MATAJI
DIRECTOR

SPIRITUAL COUNSELLOR AND AUTHOR

Oh dear Lord, let those who misrepresent you not disturb my faith in those who
represent you properly. - Radhanath Swami.
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STUDENTS’ CREATIVITY
Prayers are Powerful
Prayers are very powerful. There are many examples of
people who have achieved grand success by continuously
praying to the Lord. I would like to give example of few
devotees who achieved perfection in life through prayers.
First is Dhruva Maharaj. He went to his mother crying
because he could not sit in his father’s lap. His mother
advised him to pray to Lord Narayana. He left the house at
the tender age of five looking for Lord Narayana. Seeing
the determination and sincerity of Dhruva Maharaj,
Narada Muni wanted to help Dhruva Maharaj even though he had a material
desire of getting a kingdom bigger than his father and forefathers. Narada Muni
helped him with prayers. Due to the power of his intense prayers, he not only
got his material desire fulfilled but also got pure devotion to Lord Krishna. This
is the power of prayers to Lord Vishnu.
Another example is Prahlad Maharaj. He was only five years old. He always
prayed to the Lord whenever he was put under any difficulty. Then Lord
Krishna in the form of Lord Narasimha came to protect him because He could
not tolerate the difficulties faced by His pure devotees.
Akrura represents the process of vandanam. Vandanam means prayers in
glorification of the Supreme Lord Krishna.
Queen Kunti was the mother of the Pandavas. She thought that if she was always
happy then she would not be able to remember Lord Krishna. So she always
prayed to Lord Krishna to give her more and more difficulties so that she could
always remember the Lord.
Lord Chaitanya Mahaprabhu was Lord Krishna Himself who came in the form
of His devotee to propagate the Yuga dharma in the age of Kali. The best prayer
for this age of Kali is to chant the Hare Krishna Mahamantra:
Hare Krishna Hare Krishna Krishna Krishna Hare Hare
Hare Rama Hare Rama Rama Rama Hare Hare!
Lord Sri Chaitanya Mahaprabhu came to teach the people how to chant. His
chanting was so intense that all the people got transformed into devotees. The
power of His prayers was so devotional that it awakened the dormant love even
in animals. I pray that I may get taste in chanting this Hare Krishna
Mahamantra. If we all chant this prayer, we will all experience success in our
life. Such success would not only be material success in terms of getting our
desire fulfilled but also we can get pure love for the Lord.
DAYITA HARIHARASUBRAMANIAM
CLASS: 7
A devotee should be enthusiastic and inspired, always ready and energetic. -Loknath Swami
Maharaj
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Prayers for All

The mighty, the weak, the smart and the lazy,
Decided to pray to the Lord like crazy.
The mighty - prayed to the Almighty
The weak - prayed to the Lord of Greek
The smart prayed to the Lord of the cart (Jaganath)
The lazy - prayed for something easy.
They each asked for their hearts desires,
Some to keep others homes warm with fire.
The best was that they did not ask these prayers for themselves
God was happy that they were being selfless.
So He granted their boon,
So very soon.
Do you reckon why?
It was not only because of their selflessness,
But also because of the Power of Prayers.

RASIKA RANGANATHAN
Ex-student

If there is some earthquake or there is some danger, naturally, spontaneously, we pray but we
forget it. The tendency of offering prayer to the Lord at the time of danger is automatic. So
we should know that we are in danger. We are in this material condition of life means we are
in danger. Therefore, we should pray.- A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada
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प्रार्थना में शक्ति [Click on the link to translate]
प्रार्थना ईश्वर से संपर्थ स्र्ापपत र्रने र्ा एर् तरीर्ा है । प्रार्थना र्ी अपनी एर्

भाषा होती है वो आम तौर पर बिना आवाज र्ी होती है इसमें शब्द होते हैं भाव होते है ।
प्रार्थना वैसे तो कर्सी भी समय पर र्ी जा सर्ती है क्योंकर् उस समय पर हम
हमारे परमपपता परमेश्वर र्ो याद र्र रहे होते है ।
प्रार्थना र्े ५ मुख्य र्ारण :

यदद हम ईश्वर में पवश्वास रखते है तो सच्चे मन से र्ी गई प्रार्थना ईश्वर जरूर
सुनते है । प्रार्थना में ऐसी शक्क्त है ,क्जससे र्ोई भी प्राण ईश्वर से अपने

मन र्ी िात पहुंचा सर्ता है । प्रार्थना हमें धैयथ रखने र्ा पाठ पढाती हैं,

जीवन में सुख दख
ु ननरं तर आते- जाते रहते हैं, उस समय सभी पररक्स्र्नतयों र्ा

डटर्र मर्
ु ािला र्रने र्ी क्षमता प्रदान र्रने र्ी शक्क्त र्ेवल प्रार्थना से ही ममलती है ।
ALEESHA KOTHARI
CLASS: 10

Those who hear Srimad Bhagvatam regularly and taking matter seriously will have
Lord Krishna manifested in their heart within a short time. –Parikshit Maharaj
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भक्ति में आस्र्ा [Click on the link to translate]
प्रार्थना क्या है ? मेरे मन में यह एर् िडा सवाल र्ा। मुझे र्भी भी यह एहसास नहीं होगा

कर् मेरी मााँ मुझे क्यों भगवान से प्रार्थना र्रने र्े मलए र्हती है, जि हम रोज़ सुिह उठते
हैं तो हमें पपवत्र नाम जपना चादहए।

महान भक्क्तवाददयों र्े अनुसार प्रार्थना या प्राणनार् (संस्र्ृत में ) यह शब्द दो शब्दों
'शब्द' और 'अर्थ' से मलया गया है , क्जसर्ा अर्थ है

उत्र्ट रूप से प्रार्थना र्रना। दस
ू रे शब्दों में , यह
ईश्वर से तीव्र तडप र्े सार् र्ुछ मााँग रहा है ।
प्रार्थना में सम्मान, प्रेम, पवनती और पवश्वास

शाममल है । प्रार्थना र्रने से, हम अपनी असहायता

र्ो व्यक्त र्रते हैं और परमेश्वर र्ो एर् र्ायथ
र्रने र्ी प्रेरणा दे ते हैं। यह साधना में एर्

आधारमशला है क्योंकर् यह भगवान र्े नाम र्ा
जाप र्रने र्ी शक्क्त र्ो िढाती है , अहंर्ार र्ो
र्म र्रती है और हमारे पवश्वास र्ो िढाती है ।

यह हमारी आध्याक्त्मर् भावना (भाव) र्ो जागत
ृ र्रने और इसर्े पररणामस्वरूप
होनेवाले भगवान और आनंद र्े सार् साम्य र्ा अनभ
ु व र्रने र्ा एर् प्रभावी साधन है ।

वे र्हते हैं कर् प्रार्थना में िहुत शक्क्त है । मेरे पररवार र्े सदस्यों ने हमेशा मेरी प्रार्थना र्े

मलए र्ी गई कर्सी भी उपलक्ब्ध र्ा श्रेय मुझे ददया। मैं िस इसे अनदे खा र्रूाँगा और उन्हें

र्हने दं ग
ू ा लेकर्न मेरे ददल में मेरे पवचार से यह सि मेरे ही प्रयासों र्ी वजह से होगा।
मुझे लगता है कर् मेरी उपलक्ब्ध में प्रार्थनाओं र्ा क्या र्रना होगा। लेकर्न मेरे जीवन में

एर् घटना घटी क्जसर्े र्ारण मैं प्रार्थनाओं में पवश्वास र्रने से खुद र्ो रोर् नहीं पाया |
मेरा एर् दोस्त जो हर ददन सुिह और एर् िार शाम र्ो नमृ संह र्ी प्रार्थना र्रता र्ा।

लेकर्न अपने दभ
थ ना र्े सार् ममले। र्हानी सुनते समय मैं
ु ाथग्य र्े र्ारण वह एर् दघ
ु ट
परू ी तरह सस्पें स में र्ा। मैं जानना चाहता र्ा कर् मेरे ममत्र र्ा भगवान नमृ संह र्े सार्
क्या संिंध र्ा।
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मुझे िताया गया कर् मेरा दोस्त एर् हाईवे पार र्र रहा र्ा और ऐसा र्रते समय उसर्ी

रफ़्तार से भरी ट्रर् ने उसे टक्र्र मार दी। दे वताओं र्े भाग्य से उसे चोट नहीं आई क्योंकर्

वह गगर गया और वह सीधे हीरो र्े स्टं ट र्ी तरह ट्रर् र्े चार टायरों र्े िीच जा गगरा। हााँ,
वह आहत र्ा और अस्पताल में भती र्राया गया र्ा और जि ऑपरे शन कर्या गया र्ा
तो पररणाम र्ाफी आश्चयथजनर् र्ा। पता चला कर् उसर्े शरीर पर शेर र्े पंजे र्े ननशान

र्े। जि मेरे दोस्त ने आंमशर् रूप से िरामद कर्या र्ा तो उसने मुझे िताया कर् क्या हुआ

र्ा। उन्होंने र्हा कर् जि उन्होंने ट्रर् र्ो अपनी ओर भागते हुए दे खा तो उन्होंने परू े डर
र्े सार् सच्ची श्रद्धा से भगवान नमृ संह र्ा नाम पुर्ारा और उनर्े आश्चयथ में उन्होंने

एर् सुपर शेर र्े चेहरे और नाखूनों र्े सार् पाया लेकर्न एर् मानव शरीर र्ी संरचना
उसने मझ
ु े जल्दी से मेरी छाती पर धर्ेल ददया। वह सडर् पर गगर गया।

यह सन
ु र्र र्ोई भी र्ह सर्ता है कर् यह एर् र्ाल्पननर् र्हानी है जो र्ेवल सपने दे खने
र्े द्वारा िनाई गई र्ी लेकर्न यह एर्मात्र घटना र्ी क्जसने मेरे पैरों र्ी जमीन र्ो दहला
ददया और मुझे प्रार्थना न र्रने र्ी मेरी महान गलनतयों र्ा एहसास र्राया।

मेरे जीवन र्ी इस घटना ने मुझे प्रार्थना र्रने र्ी शक्क्त और हमारे जप र्रने र्ी शक्क्त
र्ा ज्ञान र्राया।

KAUSTUBH LADE
Ex-student

We should pray that we become a sincere and bonafide student. - Bhakti Swarup Damodar
Swami.
.
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MY PRAYERS
Dear God
Please forgive me for all the sins I committed. Forgive me if I thought badly of
others. Please forgive everyone and shower your love and grace always. Bless
the needy and the poor. Let the whole world be peaceful and happy. Thank you
for everything you have given to me.

SAI DEEPANJALI
CLASS: 8

Please make me and my thoughts positive.
Keep me and my family happy.
I have many bad habits. So please help me overcome them and show me the right
path.
Please make me a good human. Please bless me with a successful career.
Bless me so that I can take care of my family in future.
Help the poor ones as they are suffering in this material world.
Thank you for all the happiness and good health. Thank you for each and
everything.
Thank you once again.
MADHUMATI GOHEL
CLASS: 8

We are serious & sincere devotees; the Lord will give us the intelligence to offer prayers
properly. - A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada.
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Oh God! I pray that I will become a successful person and I will always respect
my parents & teachers.
I pray that I am able to control my anger and learn tolerance.
I pray for good association always and be able to go to the temple regularly.
Oh God! Please bless me with good qualities.
Dear God! May I always remember you.
PRATHAMESH JAKHMOLA
CLASS: 8

Dear Lord,
I pray to you
Please remove my gluten allergy.
I want to be like normal children and eat everything.
Please forgive me if I have done some mistakes.
Please bless me.

NAMASVI LINESWALA
CLASS:8

All holy places and all holy rivers, streams and lakes reside in the circle of Mathura
during Karttika. - Rupa Goswami
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Oh, Divine! I am one of the best devotees as I pray to you every day.
I want to serve you and want to touch your miraculous feet.
Please shower blessings on me, make my life long and take failures away from
me.
I have full faith on you that you will grant my wish in some or the other way.
JAINAM SAVLA
CLASS: 8

Do not make prayer a monologue...make it a conversation. - Author Unknown
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[Click on the link to translate]

ho dovaa! malaa SabdaMcyaa r]paanao Sa> I do,
AaiNa BaavaaMcyaa r]paanao Ba> I do.
malaa pa`gataIcao paMKa do.
ho dovaa! malaa AaSaIvaa-d do k I,
maI sadOva tauJaI Ba> I k rona.
maaJyaa ku TuMbaalaa AaSaIvaa-d do k I,
AamhI sadOva sauKaI rahU.
ho dovaa! yaa jagaata KaUpa laaok Asao Aahota
jyaaMnaa KaUpa du:Ka Aaho, jao garIba Aahota,
AajaarI Aahota, tyaaMcaI k aLjaI Gao.
ho dovaa! taU savaa-ta maaoza Aahosa,
malaa naohmaI tauJyaa carNaaMpaaSaI zova.
JANHAVI BHAGDE
CLASS:8

There is no misery as great as attachment. There is no happiness as fine as detachment. Sacinandan Swami
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[Click on the link to translate]

maaJaa Aajacaa idvasa caaMgalaa jaa{] do.
parIXaa Asaola tar, maaJaa Aajacaa paopar inaiva-GnapaNao paar paDU do.
malaa sagaLI {<aro AcaUk ilaihtaa yao{] do.
maaJyaak DUna SaaLota ASaa cauk a hao{] do{] nak aosa jyaamauLo maaJao iSaXak malaa AaorDtaIla.
malaa va maaJyaa pairvaaralaa sauriXata zova, ihca ivanaMtaI.
SAMPADA AROLE
CLASS:8

[Click on the link to translate]

maaJaa Aajacaa idvasa sauKaata jaa{] do. malaa sadI- hao{] do{] nak ao.maaJaI ASaI pa`aqa-naa
Aaho k I, Aaja maaJyaa k aoNatyaahI iSaXak aMnaI malaa ragaavaU nayao.
Aaja malaa maaJyaa Aa[-baabaaMnaI ragaavaU nayao. maaJyaa maO~aINaIMcao va tyaaMcyaa Aa[-vaiDlaaMcao
Aaraogya caaMgalao rhavao. Aaja maaJaI sagaLI k amao inaiva-GnapaNao paar paDU do.
BAGESHREE SUBHEDAR
CLASS: 8
Servant of the Servants – this is the higher position. Our bhakti should reach Krishna's
Servant. - Loknath Swami Maharaj
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[Click on the link to translate]
हे ! ईश्वर मेरी यह प्रार्थना है कर् ,
गरीिों र्ो सुख ममले ।

प्रदष
ू ण र्ा नामो ननशान ममट जाए !!!
TRISHTA JANI
CLASS: 8

[Click on the link to translate]
हे ईश्वर मझ
ु े पवद्या दो ।
मझ
ु े िल दो ।

और मदद र्रने र्ी शक्क्त दो ।

मुझे लडने र्ी शक्क्त दो हर समस्या से ।

शुकिया ईश्वर आपने मुझे यह जीवन ददया !!

ISHAN PARYA
CLASS: 8

One must follow directions of the spiritual master 100%. - Bhakti Swarup Damodar Swami
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PARENTS’ CONTRIBUTION

Prayers Have the Highest Potency
Prayers have the highest potency
To make us rise from our complacency
And attain the eternal blissful state by mercy of the Lord so kind
Provided we pray with the right objective in mind
It is possible to reach that abode of eternal joy for which we have waited
And perform service to Their Lordships that is uninterrupted and unmotivated
So, let’s chant, sing and dance
And pray intensely for the Lord’s merciful glance
For the pleasure of the Supreme Lord
And to re-establish with Him our relationship cord
So, let us perform prayers lovingly and sincerely
And dance with the devotees joyfully and gracefully
In the mood of perseverance and humility
To experience the much-needed bliss and tranquility
Let us pray, Let us pray
To the Lord to show us the way
Hip Hip Hurray! Hip Hip Hurray!
Jai Shri Radhe! Jai Shri Radhe!
Prayers have the power to take us to the ultimate destination
To render service to Lord Krishna and His devotees with devotion
It is only possible by the mercy of Guru and Gauranga
And the mercy can flow only in the association of devotees – sadhu sanga
So, let us pray for the mercy of Lord Chaitanya and Panchatattva
To understand and follow the principles of Guru and Gauranga Tattva
Prayer is the best process to beg for grace from Lord Krishna and work towards
life’s aim
Oh Lord! If You like, please grant us the taste to offenselessly chant Your Holy
Name!
MEERA HARIHARA SUBRAMANIAM
PARENT OF DHANYA AND DAYITA
Likes to swim & play table tennis and
enjoys solving crossword & sudoku puzzles.
It is a bold step to say 'I'm a devotee of Krsna' because then you will have to prove it by your
actions. -Sacinandan Swami Maharaj
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What Happens When We Pray?

Prayer is nothing but the meditation to control our mind. The concentration of the
mind comes through the prayer. Prayer is to watch our mind and the thoughts that
prevail.
What happens when we pray?
When we pray we learn how to remain calm and discharge our duties in a
responsible way.
Prayer guides us towards a possible solution to the challenges and struggles.
Prayer is communicating with God before beginning your day.
Regular prayers help us subdue our ego. Prayer teaches us that we can rise above
misunderstandings and leave control over people and situations.

BIREN KUMAR MISHRA
PARENT OF SWASTIK
Fond of trekking & cycling.

By once serving Lord Damodara in Mathura during Karttika, the people can easily attain
pure devotional service to Lord Hari. - Rupa Goswami
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ૐ ના જાપ ના ફાયદા [Click on the link to translate]
*ૐ ન ું ઉચ્ચારણ કરવાથી શરીરને 12 મહત્વના ફાયદા થાય છે તે
પણ મફતમાું*
*ૐ ના જાપથી ગળામાું વાઈબ્રેશન થવાથી થાઈરોઈડ પ્રોબ્લેમ
દૂ ર થાય છે *
*ૐ ના જાપથી ગભરામણ જેવી સમસ્યા દૂ ર થાય છે *
*ૐ ના જાપથી માનસસક શાુંસત, સ્રેસ અને ટેનશનમાુંથી કાયમી
મક્તત મળે છે *
*ૐ ના જાપથી બોડીમાું બ્લડસર્ક્લ
ુ ેશન યોગ્ય રીતે થાય છે *
*ૐ ના જાપથી બીપી નોમુલ રહેછે જેથી હાટુ એટેકથી બચી શકાય છે *
*ૐ ના જાપથી પેટમાું વાઈબ્રેશન થાય છે જેથી પાચનશક્તત મજબ ૂત બને છે *
*ૐ ના જાપથી લુંગ્સને વધારે ઓતસીઝન મળવાથી એનજી સારી મળે છે *
*ૐ ના જાપથી થાક દૂ ર થાય છે જેથી ફ્રેશનેસનો અનભવ થાય છે *
*ૐ નો સતા પહેલા ઉચ્ચારણ કરવાથી ઊંઘ તરત ને સારી આવે છે *
*ૐ ના જાપથી શરીરમાું લુંગ્સ ની ક્ષમતામાું વધારો થવાથી બોડીમાું ઓક્તસજન વધારે મળે છે *
*ૐ ના ઉચ્ચારણથી સ્પાઈનલ કોડુમાું વાઈબ્રેશન થાય છે જેથી કરોડરજ્જ મજબ ૂત બને છે જેના
કારણે કમરની તકલીફ દૂ ર થાય*
*ૐ ના ઉચ્ચારણથી બ્રેઇનમાું વાઈબ્રેશન થાય છે જેથી એકાગ્રતા વધે છે અને માઈન્ડ પાવર વધે
જેથી યાદશક્તત વધે છે *
*આમ રે ગ્યલર ૐ નો સતત જાપ કે ઊંડા શ્વાસ લઈને જો ઉચ્ચારણ કરવામાું આવે તો આપ
ઘણાબધા રોગ મફતમાું દૂ ર કરી શકો છો*
*જો ૐન ું ઉચ્ચારણ સનયસમત ફતત દસ સમસનટ કરશો તો મોટી હોક્સ્પટલમાું ઓક્તસજનના બાટલા
નહીં ચઢાવવા પડે*
*તો ચાલો, આજથીજ ૐ ન ું ઉચ્ચારણ સનયસમત ચાલ કરીને રોગમતત રહેવાનો પ્રયત્ન જરૂરથી
કરીએ*
*વુંદે માતરમ, સવે સન્ત સનરામયા, ૐ શાુંસત*

AARTI KOTHARI
PARENT OF ALEESHA AND VEDIKA
Loves listening to music and extend a
helping hand to the needy.
God shapes the world by prayer. The more praying there is in the world the better the
world will be, the mightier the forces against evil. - Mother Teresa
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પ્રાથુના ની અપાર શક્તત [Click on the link to translate]

"પ્રાથુના" શબ્દ સાુંભળતા જ આપણી સમક્ષ ઈશ્વર ની છબી, ઈશ્વર ની યાદ અને ઈશ્વર ની ભક્તત
આવી જાય છે તો આવો આપણે જાણીએ શ ું છે આ પ્રાથના અને એની શક્તત. પ્રાથુના એ મનષ્ય ની
અંતર આત્મા થી નીકળે લા ઈશ્વર માટે "શબ્દ અને ભાવ". આ જગત માું ભાગ્યે જ કોઈ મનષ્ય હશે
જેમણે ઈશ્વર ને પ્રાથુના ના કરી હોય. પ્રાથુના એ મનષ્ય અને ઈશ્વર વચ્ચે નો ' સુંવાદ ' એ શબ્દો માું
પણ હોઈ શકે અને મૌન પણ હોઈ શકે . જ્યારે કોઈ મનષ્ય પોતાના અંતર આત્મા થી સુંપ ૂણુ ભાવ
અને સવશ્વાસ થી કરે લી પ્રવ ૃસિ. પ્રાથના ઘણા પ્રકાર ની હોઈ શકે. દરે ક મનષ્ય પોતાની ભભન્ન ભભન્ન
પ્રકાર થી પ્રભ ની પ્રાથુના કરે છે . કોઈ મુંત્ર થી તો કોઈ શ્લોક થી તો કોઈ આરતી થી,તો કોઈ મૌન
રહી ને ઈશ્વર ને મન: પ ૂવક
ુ સુંપ ૂણુ શ્રદ્ધા ભાવ થી કરે લી આજીજી એટલે પ્રાથન
ુ ા. ઈશ્વર પણ પોતાના
ભતતો ની પ્રાથુના સાુંભળી ને એમની મનોઈચ્છા પ ૂણુ કરે છે . જે મનષ્ય આ સત્ય ને સમજી લીધ ું છે
તે પોતાના અહમ્ અહુંકાર ઈષ્યાુ નફરત છોડી ને ઈશ્વર ની ભક્તત માું તલ્લીન થઈ જાય જે શબ્દ
વાચા થી સુંપ ૂણુ ઈશ્વર ના ગણ ગાન ગાય છે . તે મનષ્ય ને પોતાના આશીવાુદ થી સુંપ ૂણુ સખ ના
સદભાગી બનાવી દે છે . આ જ છે પ્રાથુના ની શક્તત સામાન્ય મનષ્ય ને પણ ઈશ્વર સમાન સુંપ ૂણુ
બનાવી દે છે . આવા મનષ્ય જગત ને સત્ય , સેવા અહહિંસા અને સાચા ચહરત્ર ગણ સમજાવી આ
જગત ને સાચ ું માગુદશુન આપી આ જગત ને ગલાબ ની સગુંધ અને મધ ની મધરતા ભરી દે છે .
તો આ જ છે પ્રાથુના ની શક્તત.

VINOD SIDHPURA
PARENT OF SANJANA AND YUMI
Fond of swimming & cycling and
values Indian culture.

Religion is the manifestation of the Divinity already in man. – Swami Vivekananda
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સનષ્કામ ભાવ થી પ્રાથુના કરો [Click on the link to translate]

પ્રાથુના મનષ્ય ની શ્રેષ્ઠતા ન પ્રતીક છે , કારણ કે પ્રાથુના ઇશ્વર પ્રત્યે મનષ્ય ના ઘસનષ્ટ સબુંધો ને
દશાુવે છે . પ્રાથુના ને મોક્ષ નો દ્વાર કહેવામા આવે છે .
સનષ્કામ ભાવ સાથે કરે લી પ્રાથુના દોષરહહત છે અને મનષ્ય માટે ભહકતન સાધન છે . મનની શાુંતી
માટે , બદ્ધદ્ધ ને એકાગ્ર કરવા, સુંસ્કારો ને શ્રેષ્ઠ બનાવવા, તથા આત્મસવશ્વાસ પ્રાપ્ત કરવા પ્રાથુના
કરવી જરૂરી છે .
જેની પ્રાથુના સનષ્કામ ભાવ સહહત છે તેના ઉપર ભગવાન પોતાનો સવશેષ અનગૃહ વસાુવે છે અને
તમામ માનસસક દુઃખો થી મકત કરે છે અને આ જન્મ, મ ૃત્યરૂપ સુંસારથી ઉગારી લે છે . જેને પ્રાથુના
અને ભહકત નો રું ગ લાગે છે તે ભલે રાક્ષસ હોઈ તો પણ બ્ર્હમાદી દે વતાઓ દ્વારા પજનીય થાય
છે .
ભતતરાજ પ્રહલાદ જે દે ત્યવુંશ મા જન્્યો તો પણ એને નારદમસન ના સુંબધ
ું થી સવષ્ણભહકત નો રું ગ
લાગ્યો અને બાલ્યાવસ્થા થી જ તમામ દુઃખો થી મકત થયો . પ્રાથુના અસભુંવ ને પણ સભુંવ કરે
છે અને ખરાબ સવચારો નો નાશ કરે છે .

MANISHA BALDHA
PARENT OF DHRUVI BALDHA
Fond of cooking and enjoys listening
to lectures on life-skills.

God speaks in the silence of the heart. Listening is the beginning of prayer. - Mother
Teresa
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Powerful Mantra
The story of Maha mrityunjaya mantra ….Shiva mantra is a story of how fervent
prayer can conquer death.
The young sage Markendaya wrote and chanted this powerful mantra to free
himself from the grip of Yama-the hindu god of death. The chanting of this mantra
provides long life.
Sage Mrikandu and Marudvati had no children. Mrikandu rishi was a great devotee
of Shiva. His day started and ended with Shiva but he never asked for any boon.
The couple was childless and looking at his wife pining
for a child, he decided to ask Shiva to bless them with a
child.
Shiva is Bholenath who is always ready to help his
devotee. Shiva appeared in front of the sage and gave
him an option - choose what you desire - either 100
foolish sons or one son who will be intelligent but short
lived, living only for sixteen years.
Sage Mrikandu chose the latter and soon a son was born. They named him
Markandeya and he excelled in all shastras and vedas from early childhood. But
Markandeya realized that his parents were never happy with his effort. Soon his
parents revealed the reason for his sadness that he would live only for sixteen years.
Markendaya was sure that Shiva would give him a solution.
Markendaya soon created a Shivling and started offering worship and composed a
mantra which he chanted continuously.
This was the Mahamrityunjaya mantra which is as follows:
‘Om trya-ambakam yajamahe sugandhim pushti vardhanam urvarukamiva
bandhanan mrityor-mukshiya mamritat!’
On Markandeya’s sixteenth birthday, Yama - the god of death, appeared to take his
life. Markandeya hugged the shivling and kept chanting the mantra.
When Yama used force, Shiva appeared and saved Markandeya from the clutches
of death. Thus young Markandeya was blessed with long life.
It is said that this Maha Mrityunjaya Mantra generates divine vibrations that ward off
all the negative and evil forces and creates a powerful protective shield.
SANDEEP OZA
PARENT OF HANISHA OZA
Fond of playing cricket and
loves listening to music.
God, our Creator, has stored within our minds and personalities, great potential strength
and ability. Prayer helps us tap and develop these powers. -A. P. J. Abdul Kalam
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WHAT DO MENTORS SAY
Pray Always……

PRAYER is a conversation you have with God about things he can change.
WORRY is a conversation you have with yourself about things you cannot
change.

India is a country blessed with several castes, creeds, sects and religions. There are
Hindus, Muslims, Sikhs, Christians, Buddhists, Jains and Parsis. All religions teach
us to pray to God. The place of their prayers may be different, their ways may be
different yet all the paths lead to one God.
But what is a prayer? Why should we pray? Does God listen to our prayers? What
should we pray for?
Let us try to find the answers to these questions.
Prayer is a channel or a medium through which we share our innermost thoughts
with the Supreme Divine Power. It is an unfolding of our pure and honest feelings
and awareness. It is a connection between our heart and soul with the Lord in an
un-pretentious mood. When we pray, we remember God or think of Him, which in
itself is very purifying and elevating. A prayer is effective only when it is prayed
with sincerity and with the whole being participating in it. He can and will answer
us, according to His perfect will and timing.
In the 7th Chapter of Shrimad Bhagavad Gita, Krishna describes the four types of
people who pray to Him catur-vidha bhajante mam
janah sukrtino 'rjuna
arto jijnasur artharthi
jnani ca bharatarsabha
Translation: O best among the Bharatas [Arjuna], four kinds of pious men render
devotional service unto me—the distressed, the desirer for wealth, the inquisitive,
and he who is searching for knowledge of the Absolute.
On the whole, when the distressed, the inquisitive, the seekers of knowledge, and
those who are in need of money are free from all material desires, and when they
fully understand that material remuneration has nothing to do with spiritual
improvement, they become pure devotees. That is the real power of prayers.
Shrimad Bhagwatam has many examples depicting the power of prayer -- Prayers
of Dhruva Maharaj, Queen Kunti, Queen Draupadi, Prahlad Maharaj,
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Bheeshma’s prayers, Chatushloki Bhagwat prayers, Ajamila Prayers, Gajendra
prayers etc.
All these prayers are considered very powerful because all these prayers talk of
'surrendering at the lotus feet of the Lord'.
There are many ways by which we can connect to God…. chanting of the Lord's
Holy Name, singing his bhajans, kirtans and reading & listening to the scriptures.
Shravanam, Vandanam, Kirtanam, Archanam, Smaranam, Padasevanam etc. are the
practices that bring us nearer to Him. But the easiest mode is that of ‘Vandanam’
- offering prayers.
To understand the power of prayer, here’s a short story.
Dr. Mark, a well-known cancer specialist, was once on his way to an important
conference in another city where he was to be awarded in the field of medical
research.
However, two hours after the plane took off, the plane made an emergency
landing at the nearest airport due to some technical snag. Afraid, that he wouldn't
make it in time for the conference; Dr. Mark immediately went to the reception
and found that the next flight to the destination was after ten hours. The
receptionist suggested him to rent a car and drive himself down to the conference
city which was only four hours away.
Dr. Mark rented a car and started his journey. However, soon after he left, the
weather suddenly changed and a heavy storm began. Driving in the heavy rain on
a deserted road, feeling hungry and tired, he frantically began to look for any sign
of civilization. After some time, he finally came across a small tattered house.
Desperate, he got out of the car and knocked on the door. A lady opened the door
and told the doctor to come inside and wait till the weather improved.
Hungry, wet and exhausted, the doctor accepted her kind offer and walked in.
The lady gave him hot tea and something to eat. The lady told him that he can
join her for prayer. But, Dr. Mark smiled and said that he believed in hard work
and told her to continue with her prayers. Sitting on the table and sipping the tea,
the doctor watched the woman in the dim light of the lamp as she prayed next to
what appeared to be a small baby crib. Every time she finished a prayer, she
would start another one.
Thinking the woman might be in need of help, the doctor enquired about the small
child in the crib for whom she was apparently praying. The lady gave a sad smile
and said that the child in the crib is her son who is suffering from a rare type of
cancer and there is only one doctor- Dr. Mark who can cure him but she doesn't
have money to afford his fee and moreover Dr. Mark lives in another far off town.
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Stunned and speechless Dr. Mark was in tears. He whispered, ‘God is great!’ and
recollected the sequence of events. ....there was malfunction in the plane, a
thunderstorm hit and he lost his way; and all of this happened because God did
not just answer the lady’s prayers but also gave him a chance to help poor people
who have nothing but rich prayers.
Always be prepared to do what God has prepared for you. It was the ‘power of
prayer’ that transformed dacoit Ratnakar to one of the greatest sages Rishi
Valmiki who gave us ‘The Ramayan’ and it was the ‘power of prayer’ that helped
Hanuman cross the vast ocean and find Mother Sita…There is no power in the
world other than the power of prayer that can take us so close to the heart of God
and connect us to Him in ways that we cannot even imagine. We can change our
lives and our destinies, using the power of prayers. Even the most difficult tasks
can be performed with confidence when we unite the spiritual power of our
prayers with the power of our intentions. The best prayer is the one which is
offered for the benefit and progress of humanity. Our Vedic Scriptures are
embellished with many such prayers. Let us all come together and say this shanti
prayer for the welfare of the universe.
Sarvey Bhavantu Sukhin: Survey Santu Niramaya:
Sarvey Bhadrani Pashyantu Maa Kashchid Dukh Bhagbhevet.
ॐ Shanti: Shanti: Shanti: Meaning - "May all be happy, be free from all diseases,
be witness to all auspicious events and no one has to be a part of sorrow."
“God speaks to those who take time to listen and He listens to those who take time to
pray.”
MAYURI HERKAL
Vice Principal
Likes to read and understand Vedic Scriptures

The best prayer- "Krishna I am yours. How can I serve you?". -H.H.Radhanath Swami
Maharaj
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प्रार्थना – एक आधार [Click on the link to translate]
माणसाने आपल्या दे वतेला कर्ंवा श्रेष्ठ शक्तीला उद्दे शून पवनम्र भावनेने

आणण धाममथर् श्रद्धेने र्ेलेला नन:शब्द असे स्तवन, स्मरण, पश्चातापाचे ननवेदन
कर्ंवा याचना म्हणजे ‘प्रार्थना’. प्रार्थना हा शब्द ‘प्र+अर्थ’ धातुपासून िनलेला
आहे .त्याचा अर्थ “प्रर्षाथने याचना र्रणे.”

प्रार्थना ही मानवी जीवनशैलीचा एर् भाग िनली आहे . नतचे अंतरं ग व

िाह्यरं ग प्रत्येर् धमाथत, जानतपंर्ात वेगवेगळे ददसून येतात. प्रार्थनांमध्ये प्रचंड तार्द
असल्यामळ
ु े ऋषीमन
ु ींना व संताना दे खील त्यांचे महत्व पटले आहे .

प्रार्थना म्हणजे जणू र्ाही मनाची आंघोळच, प्रत्येर् शभ
ु र्ायाथच्या प्रारं भी ती
र्ेली

जाते.

शालेय

पवद्याथयांचा

अभ्यास

प्रार्थना

र्ेल्यानंतरच सुरु होतो. चोवीस तासात एर्दा तरी प्रार्थना

र्रावी. ती जप, माळ, पुजा व संगीत इत्यादी साधनांनी
मन:पुवर्
थ र्रावी.
प्रार्थनेचे फायदे -

१) प्रार्थनेमुळे तणाव दरू होऊन मन:शांती ममळते.
३) प्रार्थनेमळ
ु े
प्राप्त होते.

२) र्ठीण प्रसंगी योग्य ननणथय घेण्यास मदत होते.

नर्ारात्मर् ऊजाथ ( राग, अहं र्ार ) नादहशी होऊन सर्ारात्मर् ऊजाथ

४) प्रार्थनेतून एर् प्रिळ शक्ती ममळते.

र्ोडक्यात, प्रार्थनेचा मूळ उद्दे श हा याचना नसून दे वाचे स्मरण असावी. सुखात कर्ंवा
द:ु खात

दे वाला न पवसरणे ही र्ृतज्ञतेची भावना सदै व मनात असावी. अशी ही

‘प्रार्थना’ म्हणजे आपल्या मनाला ममळणारा आधारच आहे.

DIPTI CHAVAN
Sports Teacher
Fond of trekking
and loves to dance.

This is no world. It is God Himself. In delusion we call it world.- Swami Vivekananda
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Pray With Devotion
During the Second World War, Germany fought Russia and all the German ladies
prayed to God that their husbands come back safely from war but Germany lost;
many German soldiers died and all those German widows became atheist. Hence,
whenever we talk of prayers we generally think of asking something from God. But
we should understand that God is not our order supplier. He is like a loving parent,
a friend and our eternal well-wisher.
When we pray we are talking to God. When we read words spoken by God, for
example - the Bhagavad Gita, it is God who is talking to us. Few questions may
arise, such as - Which language does God respond to at the earliest? Does God
hear our prayers? Is God Hindu, Muslim, Christian or something else? The answer
to these questions was given by an old sage. He said that just like a faithful dog can
recognize his master in any type of dress, whether shirt- pant, suit- boot or
swimming shorts similarly any mature devotee understands that God is one. HE
responds to everyone belonging to any caste, creed or culture - who calls out to
Him and prays with devotion.

MANISH RAJAN PACHER
VAC Coordinator
Enjoys music & dramatics and likes
to read books on philosophy.

In the Bhagvat culture, worship of the spiritual master plays a very important role in
our lives. -Bhakti Swarup Damodar Swami
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“प्रकर्षेण याचना इति प्रार्थना |”[Click on the link to translate]
प्रार्थना शब्दस्य शब्दर्ोशे अर्थः – पवमशष्ठ र्ायथमसध्यर्थम ्, स्तनु तर्रणार्थम ्, याचनार्ं
प्रार्थना शब्दस्य प्रयोगः कियते | प्रार्थना शब्दस्य उत्पपतः ‘प्र+अर्थ’ धात्वे ननममथतम ्
| तस्य अर्थः अक्स्त, “प्रर्षेण याचना इनत प्रार्थना |”

मानवजीवने आरब्धात ् एव अनेर्ेन रुपेण, माध्यमेन च प्रार्थना शब्दस्य अर्थः वतथते
| मनष्ु याः प्रार्थना र्ीदृशं र्ुयाथत ्? अस्य उतरं प्रत्येर्मनष्ु यस्य र्ृते मभन्नं वतथते |

परमेश्वरस्य प्रार्थना मनःपूवर्
थ र्ुयाथत ् प्रार्थना अर्ाथत ् ईश्वरस्य अमभष्ट गचन्तनं-वन्दनं
च | प्रार्थनःे ईश्वरं प्रनत परमादरभावं ननममथयते | प्रार्थना मानवजीवने परमावश्यर्ं

अननवायं च, इनत जनाः मन्यन्ते | प्रार्थना मानवजीवनशैल्यां एर्ं अमभन्नं अङ्गं
वतथते | प्रार्थना सवथत्र कियते मक्न्दरे , गगररजागह
ृ े , चचे, चैत्ये, मक्स्जदे , पवद्यालये,
गह
ृ ात्मानं सद्गनत
ृ े , समूहे, वादटर्ायां च | र्क्ित ् शुभर्ाये, रोगननवारणार्थम ्, मत
प्राप्त्यर्ं च प्रार्थना कियते |

मनुष्यः स्वइष्टदे वं अर्वा अन्या श्रेष्ठशक्तं पवनम्रभावेन, धाममथर्श्रद्धया ननःशब्दे न
अर्वा शब्दमाध्यमेन तस्य स्मरणम ्, स्तवनम ्, उपर्ारम ्, पिातापस्य ननवेदनं

अर्वा याचनां कियते सा प्रार्थना | परं प्रार्थनाः र्ेवलम ् ईश्वरस्य स्तनु त: नाक्स्त
अपपतु स्वस्य मनोर्ामना पण
थ ्, र्क्ित ् र्ाये सफलतां प्राप्त्यर्ं जनैः ईश्वर:
ू ाथर्म
स्तय
ू ते प्रार्थना च कियते |

संपूणे पवश्वे, सवेषां धमे, सवेषां दे श,े सवाथसु भाषासु अनेर्ाः उतमोतमाः प्रार्थनाः

स्वरिद्धाः तालिद्धाः च सक्न्त | वस्तुतः प्रार्थना शब्दस्य तरङ्गे, स्पन्दने अगधर्ं
महत्वं न दत्वा तस्य समपथणभावनायां महत्वं दातव्यं अत्यावश्यर्म ् | तस्याः
अन्तरङ्गं तर्ा च िाह्यरङ्गं प्रत्येर्ं धमे, सम्प्रदाये मभन्नपवमभन्नं अक्स्त इनत
दृश्यते |

या प्रार्थना ननःशब्दरूपेण कियते सा अगधर्ा प्रभावर्ारी | प्रार्थनायाः र्ृते

स्र्ानननयमर्ालस्य आवश्यर्ता नाक्स्त | स्वस्य पवस्मरणं तर्ा ईश्वरस्य स्मरणम ्
आवश्यर्म ् |
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ॐ सह नाववतु | सह नौ भन
ु क्तु | सह वीयं र्रवावहै |
तेजक्स्व नावधीतमस्तु मा पवद्पवषावहै |
ॐ शाक्न्तः शाक्न्तः शाक्न्तः||
Om! May He protect us both together; may He nourish us both

together; May we work conjointly with great energy, May our study
be vigorous and effective;

May we not mutually dispute (or may we not hate any).
Aum! Let there be peace in me!

Let there be peace in my environment!

Let there be peace in the forces that act on me!

AISHWARYA PRATIK PATIL
Primary Teacher
Fond of travelling and an avid foodie.

Devotional service begins with the chanting of the Hare Krishna mantra and side by
side trying to understand Krishna in truth. – A C Bhaktivedanta Swami Maharaj
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Happenings
GUDI PADWA CELEBRATION

It is a curious phenomenon that God has made the hearts of the poor, rich and those of
the rich, poor. - Vinoba Bhave
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गुढीपाडवा [Click on the link to translate]
गुढीपाडवा हा एक भारतीय सण असनू तो हहदिं ू हदनदहशिकेप्रमाणे चैत्र शद्ध
ु प्रहतपदेला महाराष्ट्रात साजरा
के ला जातो.शाहलवाहन सिंवत्सराचा हा पहहला हदवस आहे.
वेदािंग ज्योहतष या ग्रिंथात सािंहगतलेल्या साडेतीन महु ूताांपैकी हा एक महु ूति आहे. या हदवशी नवीन वस्तू
खरे दी, व्यवसाय प्रारिंभ, नवीन उपक्रमाचिं ा प्रारिंभ, सवु णि खरे दी इत्यादी गोष्टी के ल्या जातात. दारी
उभारलेली गढु ी हे हवजय आहण समृद्धीचे प्रतीक आहे असे मानले जाते.
या हदवशी महाराष्ट्रात लोक घराच्या प्रवेशद्वारी उिंचावर गढु ी उभारतात.उिंच बािंबूला कडूहनिंबाची
डहाळी, रे शमी वस्त्र अथवा साडी गिंडु ाळतात. फुलािंचा आहण साखरे च्या बत्ताशयािंचा हार बािंधनू त्यावर
तािंब्याचे /धातचू े भािंडे बसवले जाते, गढु ीचा बािंबू पाटावर उभा के ला जातो, तयार के लेली गढु ी
दारात,उिंच गच्चीवर लावतात.
गढु ीला गधिं ,फुले ,अक्षता वाहतात व हनराजिं न लावनू उदबत्ती दाखवतात. दपु ारी गोडाचा नैवेद्य दाखवनू
सिंध्याकाळी पुन्हा हळद-किंु कू फुले वाहून गढु ी उतरवली जाते. याहदवशी आनिंद साजरा करीत आप्तेष्टािंना
नववषािच्या शुभेच्छा हदल्या जातात.
गोपाल्स गाडिन हायस्कूल मध्ये ही १४ एहप्रल २०२१ रोजी गढु ीपाडवा हा सण मोठ्या
उत्साहात व्हच्यिअ
ु ली साजरा करण्यात आला. या कायिक्रमाची सरुु वात इयत्ता ८ वीचा चैतन्य हसिंग
आहण त्याची आई, या दोघाच्िं या छोट्याशा नाहटके द्वारे झाली . त्यािंनी गढु ी पाडवा या सणाचे महत्व
समजावले . इयत्ता ९ वी च्या - सनया दास, लहलतासिंदु री दबु े, हमहीका जोशी, इहससता जैस्वाल,
आर.सहाना आहण देवािंशी के रकर या सवाांनी नववषािचे सरु े ख गाणे सादर के ले. तसेच आमच्या
सहकारी हशहक्षका मनाली दीदींनी, गढु ी कशी उभारावी व गढु ी पाडवा सणाचे महत्व, सवािना समजावनू
सािंहगतले. सवाित शेवटी गुढी पाडवा हमरवणक
ु ीचा युट्यबू हवहडयो दाखवण्यात आला .
Reported by
PALLAVI SHETAGE
Primary Teacher
Likes to read and fond of travelling.

How shall I chant with one tongue and how shall I hear with two ears? Had it been
millions of tongue and trillions of ear, then I could enjoy it. - Rupa Goswami
.
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RAM NAVAMI CELEBRATION

The more we come out and do good to others, the more our hearts will be purified, and
God will be in them. -Swami Vivekananda
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GGHS Celebrates Virtual Ram Navami
Ram Navami is a Hindu spring festival that
celebrates the birthday of Lord Rama, the
seventh avatar of the Lord Vishnu. Lord Rama
was born to King Dasharath and Queen
Kaushalya in Ayodhya in the Treta Yug. He is
also known as ‘Maryada Purusottama’ and is the emblem of righteousness.
The festival commemorates the birth of Lord Rama on the ninth day of
Chaitra Navratri in the Shukla Paksha of the Chaitra month of the Hindu
calendar.
Ram Navami is celebrated in several ways. On this day, devotees pray for
peace, prosperity and success and seek divine blessings from Lord Rama.
Hindus also perform the rituals of Kanya Puja on this day, where 9 girls are
invited at home and paid respect as Hindus believe that they are the
manifestation of the Devi. Some devotees bathe and dress up miniature idols
of Lord Rama, light a lamp in front of the idols and then place them in a
cradle to mark his birth and prepare ‘Kheer'- a dessert, as an offering to God.
At Gopal’s Garden High School, the festival of Ram Navami was celebrated
virtually with great enthusiasm and excitement on 21st April 2021. The
celebration was initiated with the Abhishek video of Lord Rama. HG Krishna
Gopal Prabhuji thrilled the preprimary kids with wonderful stories from
Ramayana. The students of classes 1 to 4 played Pictionary Game as well as
chanted ‘Ram Raksha Shlokas’. Kartik Agrawal of 4th grade made the
atmosphere pious with a song related to the festival. Our director Raghunath
Charan Prabhuji enacted the role of the greatest devotee of Lord Rama- Shri
Hanumanji, narrated many of his pastimes to motivate the primary children
into service and devotion to the Supreme. Selected students from grade 5 to
8 spoke about their favourite Ramayana characters. Our Honourable Trustee
HG Rohini Nandan Prabhuji inspired the secondary students with a
melodious Bhajan and a meaningful talk on lessons from Ramayana. Finally,
the celebrations culminated with an engaging Naam Sankirtan video and
filled the atmosphere with the spirit of devotion and love for Lord Rama.
Reported by
PREETI VORA
Secondary Teacher
Fond of listening to music and travelling.
Vrindavan-dhama is merciful to the unqualified because Vrindavan is the land where
love rules. - Sacinandan Swami Maharaj
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INTRA SCHOOL COMPETITION -EVENT1
It is true that our attention is easily captured by a picture rather than a group of
words. Images not only help us learn, but also grab attention, explain tough
concepts, and inspire.
To enhance students thinking power and creativity, Gopal’s Garden High School
had organized an Intra -School competition for classes 1 to 10 on Thursday 29th
April 2021. The event was based on pictures as they are powerful and an
interesting way to get attention. It helped our children to develop the quality of
interpretation and also inculcated the importance of communication and
illustrations.
It was our first competition for the academic session 2021-22. The competition was
held on a virtual platform via Zoom App. The little creative minds were at their
enthusiastic best and played it with much fervour. Not only our children, their
parents and teachers who conducted the competition enjoyed it a lot. We had HG
Mahaprakash prabhu (Mr Manish Advani) as the judge who helped us in selecting
our winners.
On Friday 30th April 2021, we had a prize distribution ceremony for the same which
was again held on the virtual platform. HG Mahaprakash prabhuji shared his
thoughts about our competition and even enlightened the audience with various
examples from Ramayana and contemporary history. He was spellbound with the
creativity and in-depth knowledge of our students. He expressed his happiness in
connecting with us and congratulated the team for nurturing young minds.
The event was a grand success. A lot of appreciation and gratitude to the parents
and our dear students for the same.
Glimpses:

https://drive.google.com/file/d/12YNxUjTWHPdx5ooB0VhzE
sDBb0WE06ho/view?usp=sharing
Reported by
JENNIE PARMAR
Primary Teacher
Fond of gardening and painting.

Prayer is not an old woman's amusement. Properly understood and applied, it is the
most potent instrument of action. - Mahatma Gandhi
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INTERNATIONAL YOGA DAY

‘Yoga is the journey of the self through the self to the self.’
Yoga is an ancient practice that brings together mind and body. It incorporates
breathing exercises, meditation and poses designed to encourage relaxations and
reduce stress. Meditation rejuvenates the body and mind. With this aim in mind,
we at Gopal’s Garden High School celebrated virtual International Yoga Day
(IYD) on 21 st June 2021 with great fervor and enthusiasm.
The entire Yoga day program was planned by Dipti Miss very meticulously.
IYD program was celebrated by Primary section and Secondary section separately.
This was a great opportunity for the students to imbibe the value of discipline. In
the Primary section, the program was commenced by Welcoming our Chief Guest
“Mrs Janaki Dadhichiji” and all our dear students. Subsequently Namish Pardeshi
from class 5 led the Yoga prayers. Dipti Miss along with Gaurangi Kookani,
Jaigopal and Jahnvi of class four demonstrated Surya namaskar. All the students
performed sitting and standing asanas, importance of these were explained
simultaneously.
Then Drishti Hingarh wonderfully described the importance of Yoga in our life .
After that Class 5 students presented a melodious song on Yoga. Our chief guest
“Janaki Dadhichiji” enlightened all of us with her wisdom on yoga. She encouraged
students to practice regular yoga to remain fit and improve concentration and
emphasized on the importance of healthy living and high thinking. We had a
wonderful musical yoga demonstration by Hanisha and Anisha Oza’s family. At the
end, we witnessed advance yoga asanas by Pranjal Baid. Our Director Raj Chopraji
and Principal Rasrani Ma’am also graced the occasion.
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The IYD celebration of secondary section commenced with the recitation of Yoga
prayers by Sahana from class 9, followed by demonstration of asanas and breathing
exercises by Dipti Miss, Sampada and Janki. The boundless peace of performing
the asanas was amply visible from the faces of the students. Chief guest “Pradip
Parmarji” graced the occasion and enlightened us on the importance of practicing
yoga in our day-to-day life.
Then Class 10 students presented a beautiful song on Yoga followed by Diksha
Jha’s inspiring speech. After that Aarya Mevada and Nandini Sharma’s family
showed us the benefits of practicing Yoga with family members. The students
garnered a sense of connection to life, truly knowing that we are all connected and
going through life together. At the end we witnessed stunning Yoga postures by
Darsh Biyani. The excitement of the students was palpable on screen as they geared
up to celebrate the International Day of Yoga.
The program culminated by giving vote of thanks to our Chief guest, all the
students and parents for enthusiastically participating in this celebration. The
experience was really amazing and important for all.

Glimpses:
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/17NRHg5qjOW6F5wqzVmPc5znMqE
BhNw3U?usp=sharing

Reported by
ANUPRIYA DHOTRE
Primary Teacher
Likes to cook and listen to spiritual discourses.
When you look for transformation in spiritual life, it’s not the transformation of the
hairstyle, the dress, or the language. The transformation in spiritual life is in the heart.
-Sacinandan Swami
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INTRA SCHOOL COMPETITION -EVENT2
“Gratitude makes sense of our past, brings peace for today, and creates a vision for
tomorrow.”
On 11th June 2021 Gopal’s Garden High School, following the CBSE guidelines
organized the second competition for the academic year 2021-22. This competition
was held to express our gratitude towards the Pandemic Warriors and to create
awareness of some vital information that would help us to deal with the rise in
COVID -19 pandemic crisis. The sacrifice that they make every day for the safety
and welfare of the humanity is invaluable and earns our life long gratitude.
The competition was divided into various activities. Classes 1 and 2 did an art
activity by decorating a mask. A very creative presentation was showcased by the
talented artists while preparing splendid masks using different decorative material.
Classes 3 to 5 created awareness by making slogans and expressed their emotions,
feelings and innovative thoughts on different topics like- Health in Our Hands,
Shield Yourself and God helps those who help themselves. Similarly, the secondary
group presented a tribute to these ‘Heroes’ in the form of dance, song, skit,
advertisement, poem recitation and so on. Little hands with imaginative minds
came together in a creative burst of energy and the stupendous students
demonstrated astonishing and mind-blowing ideas. A fabulous participation of all
the students was observed during this joyful competition. We had external judges
to evaluate the competition. We are very grateful to them for giving us their
valuable time.
It was concluded by the prize distribution ceremony on Friday, 18th of June. Our
Managing Trustee Maheshwari Sir and HG Satyanand Prabhu graced the occasion
in primary and secondary classes respectively. The competition was a fusion of
talent, imagination, creativity and alertness. The students left everyone awe-struck
as they presented their talent immaculately and effortlessly.
Glimpses:
hhttps://drive.google.com/drive/folders/146Vb9F-YgPYwmeDdYrymdd_2zhXZgzI?usp=sharing
Reported by
PREETI DEVESHWAR
Primary Teacher
Passionate about drawing & travelling.
One will develop ruchi (liking) for chanting of the holy names, when one has compassion
for each and every living being. - Loknath Swami Maharaj
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FELICITATION CEREMONY REPORT

Bidding Adieu ......
'May your troubles all be small ones and your fortune ten times ten.
May the Good Lord bless and keep you till we meet again.
GGHS bid farewell to the batch of Class 10 with the felicitation ceremony held on
the virtual platform on Saturday, 7th August 2021.
The event started with a welcome address by our Honourable trustees Mr.
Maheshwari and Mr. Hrishikesh Mafatlal.
Nostalgic memories were revived by our respected Principal and Vice principal Ms.
Rajas Sardesai Bhosale and Mrs. Mayuri Herkal respectively. Memories of the
years spent together, made joyful with the various celebrations and outings were
shared. Teachers, students and parents added to these experiences and memories.
Blessings were showered on the students along with best wishes for their journey
ahead. Scriptural wisdom stressing the significance of following the right path
along with right conduct was brought out by our spiritual guide and mentor HG
Radhagopinath Prabhuji.
The session culminated with a vote of thanks by our Director Mr Raj Chopra.

Reported by
NEETA NAYAK
Secondary Teacher
Likes to travel and read books.

Krishna supports us by giving us the strength to go through our learning tasks. Sacinandan Swami
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जगन्नार् रर्यात्रा उत्सव[Click on the link to translate]

भारतातील चार प्रमख
ु तीथिस्थळािंपैकी एक म्हणजे पूवेला असलेल्या ‘ओररसा’ राज्यातील ‘श्री
जगन्नाथ परु ी धाम’. जगन्नाथ म्हणजे साक्षात श्रीकृ ष्ट्ण. जगन्नाथ परु ीच्या मिंहदरात श्रीकृ ष्ट्णािंसह
त्यािंचे ज्येष्ठ बिंधू बलदेव व धाकटी बहीण सभु द्राही असतात. आषाढ शद्ध
ु हद्वतीयेच्या हदवशी
परु ी येथे जगन्नाथािंची त्यािंच्या भाविंडािंसह रथयात्रा हनघते.
याच रथयात्रेचे प्रहतकात्मक स्वरूप म्हणजे ‘गोपाल्स गाडिन हायस्कूल’ मध्ये साजरा होणारा
रथायात्रेचा उत्सव होय. या वषी हा उत्सव शक्र
ु वार हदनाक
ु ै २०२१ रोजी आतिं रजालावरील
िं २३ जल
‘झमू ’वर साजरा करण्यात आला.
सकाळी १०:४५ ते ११:२५ या दरम्यान पूवि प्राथहमक वगाांमध्ये रथयात्रा झाली. या
उत्सवात सवि लहानगयािंनी आपल्या पालकािंसह उत्सफुतिपणे सहभागी होत जगन्नाथािंची आरती
के ली. त्यािंना नैवेद्य अपिण के ला. त्यानिंतर सिंगीतमय ‘जगन्नाथाष्टकम’् स्तोत्रावरील, प्राथहमक व
माध्यहमक वगाांमधील मल
ु ींच्या सिंदु र ‘ओहडसी नृत्याचे’ सादरीकरण दाखहवण्यात आले. पढु े
भजनानिंतर जगन्नाथपरु ी हवषयी हवस्मयकारी सत्यािंची माहहती पूविप्रथहमक व प्राथहमक वगाांतील
मल
ु ािंनी हदली. सरते शेवटी शाळे च्या मख्ु याध्याहपका ‘रासराणी दीदी’ यािंनी सािंहगतलेल्या मायपरू
येथील राजापरू च्या जगन्नाथ कथेने सवाांचे मन मोहून घेतले.
दपु ारी १२:१५ ते १२:५५ या दरम्यान प्राथहमक वगाांमध्ये रथयात्रा झाली. या
उत्सवात पहहली ते पाचवीच्या सवि हवद्यार्थयाांनी जगन्नाथािंची आरती, नैवेद्य, भजन, ओहडसी
नृत्य व जगन्नाथपुरी हवषयी हवस्मयकारी सत्यािंसह, ‘जगन्नाथ हप्रय’या जगन्नाथािंच्या
आहवभािवाची कथा कथन करणाऱ्या सिंगीत नाहटके चाही आनिंद घेतला. प्राथहमक व माध्यहमक
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वगाांमधील हवद्यार्थयाांनी ही नाहटका सादर के ली. त्याच बरोबर जगन्नाथ पुरीतील जगन्नाथािंचे
सेवक रोज सध्िं याकाळी मिंहदराच्या कळसावरील ध्वज कसा बदलतात, जगन्नाथ परु ीमधील
रथयात्रा आहण गोपाल्स गाडिन हायस्कूलमध्ये काही वषाांपवू ी झालेला रथयात्रा उत्सव याच्िं याही
हचत्रहफती दाखवण्यात आल्या. त्यानतिं र शाळे च्या उपमख्ु याध्याहपका ‘मयरू ी मॅडम’ यानिं ी या
उत्सवात सहभागी होऊन आपला अनभु व आहण आनदिं व्यक्त के ला.
दपु ारी १:३० ते २:३० दरम्यान माध्यहमक वगाांमध्ये रथयात्रा झाली. या उत्सवात सहावी
ते दहावीच्या सवि हवद्यार्थयाांनी वरील सवि कायिक्रमाचा आनिंद घेतला. या सिंपणू ि उत्सवाचे ठळक
वैहशष्ट्य म्हणजे, प्राथहमक आहण माध्यहमक वगाांतील मल
ु ािंनी आत्यिंहतक उत्साहाने स्वतःच या
सिंपणू ि कायिक्रमाचे हनवेदन के ले. अशाप्रकारे ‘जगन्नाथ रथयात्रा’ उत्सव मोठ्या उत्साहाने,
आनिंदाने आहण हवद्यार्थयाांच्या उत्स्फूति सहभागाने सिंपन्न झाला.

Glimpses:
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ZMUKpzlAwMuaXREHtn0Ih6xbF0vv81K?usp=sharing

Reported by
RADHA GODSE
Primary Teacher
Fond of trekking and loves to sing.

To give pleasure to a single heart by a single act is better than a thousand heads bowing
in prayer. - Mahatma Gandhi
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INDEPENDENCE DAY REPORT
आभासी मंच पर -स्विंत्रिा दिवस समारोह
[Click on the link to translate]
हरे -र्ृष्णा ...!

नतरं गा दे श र्ी शान है , हर भारतीय र्ा स्वामभमान है ,
यही है गंगा, यही है दहमालय, यही दहन्द र्ी जान है ,
तीन रं गों में रं गा हुआ ये अपना दहंदस्
ु तान है ...||"

'१५ अगस्त ' यह र्ेवल एर् तारीख नहीं है िक्ल्र् यह हम सभी भारतीयों र्ा
अमभमान है , क्जसे पाने र्े मलए अर्ाह खन
ू र्ी नददयााँ िही, प्राणों र्ा िमलदान
कर्या गया ति जार्र हम सि ने इस आजादी र्े सख
ु र्ो महसूस कर्या।

र्ोरोना महामारी र्े फलस्वरूप पपछले वषथ र्ी तरह इस वषथ भी आजादी

र्ा ७५वााँ वषथ आभासी मंच पर " स्वतंत्रता ददवस समारोह" र्ायाथलयी पवभाग व र्ुछ
मशक्षर्ों द्वारा पवद्यालय में प्रत्यक्ष उपक्स्र्नत ,सभी मशक्षर्ों र्ी व पांचवीं से दसवीं
र्े पवद्यागर्थयों र्ी ऑनलाइन उपक्स्र्नत में मनाया गया । माननीय प्रिंधर् महोदय

, िीडा पवभाग र्ी मशक्षक्षर्ा द्वारा ध्वजारोहण कर्या गया । सार् ही र्क्षा ५वीं,८वीं
और ९वीं र्े छात्र - छात्राओं द्वारा भाषण, गायन प्रस्तुत कर्या गया ।इस वषथ १५
अगस्त र्ा ददन पवद्यालय र्े मलए गौरवशाली रहा ,जि रे वती मसंह और
गचंतामणण पालेजा(शैक्षणणर्

सत्र-

२०१९-२०२०)

र्ो

सी.िी.एस.ई

िोडथ

द्वारा

प्रेपषत 'योग्यता प्रमाण पत्र ' प्रिंधर् 'श्री० महे श्वरी जी ' र्े माध्यम से सक्जजत कर्या
गया । यह पल वास्तव में अपवस्मरणीय क्षण रहा । तत्पश्चात माननीय 'श्री. र्ृष्ण
गोपाल प्रभु जी' द्वारा पवद्यागर्थयों र्ो प्रोत्साहन से भरी जानर्ारी दी गई ।

आज र्े इस शुभ अवसर पर आदरणीय अनतगर् "श्री० श्रीननवास घाडगे जी

" ने अपना अमूल्य समय दे र्र पवद्यालय र्ा मान िढाया। वतथमान समय में

'श्रीननवास जी' पुणे शहर में अपराध शाखा र्े पमु लस उपआयुक्त हैं, क्जन्हें अनगगनत
िार गौरवशाली पुरस्र्ारों र्े सार् सम्माननत कर्या गया है । उन्होंने अपने पवचारों

र्ो व्यक्त र्रते हुए संपूणथ आजादी र्ी पररभाषा व उसर्ी महता र्ो समझाया ।
सार् ही समय -पािंदी, अनुशासन व अपने र्ामों र्े प्रनत क्जम्मेदारी र्े िारे में िताते
हुए पवद्यागर्थयों र्ो जीवन में आगे िढने र्े मलए प्रोत्सादहत कर्या ।
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उन्होंने अपने जीवन र्ायथ प्रणाली दरम्यान आए पवशेष व र्दठन पररक्स्र्नतयों र्े

अनुभव र्ो सााँझा र्रते हुए मुक्श्र्लों र्ा ननडरतापूवर्
थ सामना र्रने र्ी प्रेरणा दी ।
इतना ही नहीं 'घाडगे जी' ने पवद्यागर्थयों र्ो सच्चे, िमलदानी दे शभक्त र्ा अर्थ व
मौजूदा पररक्स्र्नत में ऐसे दे शभक्त र्ी अनत आवश्यर्ता र्े प्रनत ध्यान र्ेंदित र्रते

हुए पवद्यागर्थयों र्ो दे श र्े मलए आगे आने र्ा आह्वाहन ददया । उन्होंने िहुत ही
सरल, पवनम्र और उत्साहवधथर् तर्ा सर्ारात्मर् वाक्यों र्ी तार्त से हम 'गोपल्स
गाडथन' र्े सभी सदस्यों र्ो अपनी अनमोल वाणी से र्ृतार्थ कर्या । हम तहे ददल
से उनर्ा आभार मानते हैं ।अंत में वंदे मातरम र्े सार् १५ अगस्त र्े र्ायथिम र्ा
समापन सर्ारात्मर् पवचार व उल्लास र्े सार् संपन्न हुआ ।

Glimpses:
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1sz9HaCkjQOvvDwHB6PqxU0FNusaH
36fk?usp=sharing
Reported by
MALA SINGH
Secondary Teacher
Fond of reading & writing.

Sing the names of the Lord and in this way always think of Him and keep Him in your
heart. -Sacinandan Swami
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MENTAL HEALTH AWARENESS

The silence of the Lord is only something created by our perception. - Sacinandan Swami
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MENTAL HEALTH AWARENESS REPORT
“If we start being honest about our pain, our anger, and our shortcomings
instead of pretending they don’t exist, then maybe we’ll leave the world a better
place than we found it.”
Mental health is important at every stage of life, from childhood and adolescence
through adulthood. It also helps determine how we handle stress, relate to others,
and make healthy choices. Keeping this view in mind, a session on Mental Health
Awareness was organized by the HUB of schools on Saturday 14th August 2021
for teachers.
The session was rich in content and started with an ice breaker activity ‘Fist to
Five’ where the teachers had to rate their emotional level from 0 to 5 to know
whether they were happy or stressed. The activities throughout the session were
very interactive. The resource persons, school counsellors Ms. Shweta Khandkar
(Sacred Heart School) and Ms.Melvita Tripathi (St.Lawrence International School)
spoke about various stressors like managing household chores to managing school
duties, lack of structure, more screen time , fear of getting infected with Covid-19
and its consequences that affects the health and behaviour of a teacher. It was
wonderfully explained how we generally react to stress and how ideally we should
respond to stress.
Ms Melvita explained the cognitive strategy which emphasized how we can explore
our feelings, thoughts and behaviour and improve our mental health by untrapping
trapped thoughts for the betterment of the students. It was an activity to reframe
pessimistic thoughts to optimistic. It was accentuated why the mental health for
teachers also is of an utmost importance. Ms Shweta gave an insight on how we
should not judge anyone- we all handle things differently, that is what makes us
unique. Various suggestions were given for healthy lifestyle which leads to healthy
mind. Behavioural strategies were discussed for maintaining mental health, to try
to carve out some time to prioritize the other things that help us feel balanced: for
some, it is exercise, for others, it is reading, meditation, or spending time doing a
hobby.
Mental health training equipped teachers with methods for reaching out to
students who may be developing substance abuse or mental health problems, while
deepening their understanding of why early intervention matters.
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The session ended with a beautiful video to discover oneself and be stress-free. It
was a lively and fruitful session. Such a session helps a teacher to strike a balance
between the personal and professional life and also helps to remind them about how
important it is to handle the stress, to explore one’s own self and that some amount
of stress is required to achieve the goal. One should have a solution focused
approach instead of a problem focused one. There is no rule when it comes to
mental health. The training was very informative.

Reported by
MANALI RANE
Pre-Primary Teacher
Fond of exploring places & listening to music.

Utilize your spare time to read Bhagavad Gita, memorize as much as possible for preaching
also. - Bhakti Swarup Damodar Swami
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GROOMING AND BUILDING RELATIONSHIPS SESSION

Whatever knowledge we acquire should be used in Krishna consciousness. - Bhakti
Swarup Damodar Swami
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GROOMING AND BUILDING RELATIONSHIPS REPORT
The ability to effectively communicate is crucial in every sphere of life, but one of
the most important aspects where communication plays a vital role is in the
development of the parent-child relationship.
The workshop on grooming and building relationship was organised by HUB of
schools on July 24, 2021. The workshop was meant for reducing the friction and
strengthening the relationship between children and parents. It was meant for all
the students of age 13 and above. Nearly 90 students and their parents attended
the workshop from different schools of the HUB.
Ms. Swati Singh started the programme with a brief introduction that healthy
family relationships can foster a feeling of love and security in all family members.
It can be one of the greatest boons parents can give to their children – a nurturing
and caring environment which helps them grow into well-balanced, happy and
successful adults. The workshop was conducted by Dr. Mihir Parikh, Psychologist
who gave students the space to share the problems presently faced by them. All the
students actively participated and messaged their problems in the chat. He said that
teenage brings its own beauty with challenges. He explicated five different types of
parents – Strict parent, Lenient parent, Neglecting parent, Helicopter parent and
Balanced parent as well as elaborated how these parenting styles affect the child.
He emphasized that to develop a positive and nurturing parent-child relationship
that can bring a world of difference to the child’s growth and development, one
needs to give options to the child and let them decide and own their decisions.
He discussed about the three phases of teenage – early teens (10 – 13 years), middle
teenage (14 – 18 years), late teenagers / early adults (19 – 21) years. He asked
parents to message the problems they face with their teenage children. On the
basis of the points given by parents, he explained to the parents about the problems
faced by teenagers – emotional regulation / self-regulation, anger, psychological
and peer influence. He said that children in early teens have issues with impulse
control as their pre frontal cortex is still in developing stage. He suggested
students ways to build healthy bonding with parents – be respectful, care for them,
understand the parents’ situation, don’t over react, listen to parents. Similarly, he
also guided the parents to practise some steps to build healthy bonding with kids
like update yourself, give freedom, no lecture, be a parent only, no criticism but
introspection, focus on source and not on anger. He even added that relationships
get better with understanding.
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Greater openness is important to establish a good parent-child relationship. He
asked the parents to communicate with their children openly and let them talk back
about things that bother them. It is necessary for parents to encourage their
children to talk and express their emotions and feelings about whatever concerns
they have.
The talk was followed by a lively ‘question & answer’ session. The speaker
answered all the queries of the participants patiently. Many parents asked about
the solution to exposure of devices. Many of them asked about the exercise and
weight gain of kids. He gave tips on ways to control weight gain and to show their
children that they understand their emotions, and reassure them of helping them
in times of trouble. The workshop ended with a vote of thanks to the speaker and
the participants.
Reported by

NIYATI SHANBHAG
Class 7

PRATHAMESH JAKHMOLA
Class 8

If we take shelter of the lotus feet of the spiritual master, we can become free from illusion, fear
and distress. If we wholeheartedly beg for his mercy without any deceit then the spiritual
master bestows all auspiciousness upon us. - Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura
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vejefmebnpe³evl³ee: Je=Êeevle: ~[Click on the link to translate]

peguew ceemem³e ®elegLex efoves ieesHeeume iee[&ve efJeÐeeue³esve ef[peerìue ceeO³ecesve vejefmebn pe³evl³ee: Dee³eespeveb
ke=Àleced ~ efJeÐeeue³em³e ef$e<eg efJeYeeies<eg (efMeMegJeiex, ÒeeLeefcekeÀefJeYeeies, ceeO³eefcekeÀefJeYeeies ®e) keÀe³e&$eÀce:
me¡eele:~
ef$e<eg efJeYeeies<eg YeieJeeved vejefmebnm³e DeefYe<eskesÀve keÀe³e&$eÀcem³e ÒeejcYe: peele:~ efMeMegJeiex íe$ee: YeieJele:
vejefmebnm³e ÒekeÀì©Hem³e oMe&veb (video) DekegÀJe&ved~ ÒeeLeefcekeÀJeiex íe$ee: efmebne®euem³e vejefmebnm³e ®e oMe&veb
(video) DekegÀJe&ved~ lelHe½eeled DeefleefLe jeOeejeveer ceneso³ee íe$esY³e:vejefmebnosJem³e keÀLeeb DeÞeeJe³eled~
ceeO³eefcekeÀ efJeYeeies DeefleefLe: cegjueerOej: ceneso³e: íe$esY³e: YeieJele: Gûeefmebnm³e keÀLeeb DeÞeeJe³eled~
lelHe½eeled ieewje²: efvel³eevevo: ( keÀ#ee 10íe$eew ) vejefmebnkeÀJe®eb Deiee³eleeced~ Devles meJex<eg efJeYeeies<eg
vejefmebnosJem³e Hetpeveb ke=ÀlJee keÀe³e&$eÀcem³e meceeHeveb peeleced~
Oev³eJeeo:~
Glimpses:
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1GZ24deKvRWFZz_mBMfsupxNUnV
gFA9vT?usp=sharing
Reported by
SANJEEVANI SONAVANE
Secondary Teacher
Fond of cooking & reading.
In bhakti, we depend on Krishna’s strength, not our own. - Mahanidhi Swami
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JANMASHTAMI CELEBRATION
Janmashtami refers to the day to celebrate the appearance of the Supreme Lord
Krishna. It is the celebration of joy, love, and divinity. The image of baby Krishna
is the image of unbridled love.
On the day of Sri Krishna Janmashtami, it is imperative that one visits the temple,
where the festivities are in full swing.
Radha Krishna deity is decorated with beautiful flowers and impressive
decorations, and the celebration is carried out with love and dedication.
Prasadam is prepared for the devotees, first offered to the Supreme Lord and then
distributed. Some temples hold contests, games, and various activities for children.
Gopal’s Garden High School too, celebrated this auspicious festival, virtually on
28th August 2021 with enthusiasm and joy.
Stealing, being one of the transcendental qualities of the lord, this festival was
named ‘The ‘Divine Thief’ which highlighted this wonderful nature of the Supreme
Lord.
The celebrations were held in all the three sections with the video clippings of
Abhishek of the deities, Dance performance, Musical drama and a skit on varieties
of pastimes of the Lord like stealing butter (Maakhan chor), stealing the hearts of
the exalted Gopis (Chit chor) and even stealing Kheer for one of his devotee (Kheer
chor). Finally Aarti with Chaurashtakam was played.
All the performances were directed by the teachers and enacted by the students.
The wonderful student emcees kept the audience glued to their screen throughout
the celebrations in the Primary and Secondary sections.
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The chief guests of honour in all the three sections namely Ms. Anjali Mafatlal, HG
Gopal Lila Prabhuji and HG Madhu Madhav Prabhuji respectively shared
enlightening and mesmerizing pastimes of the Lord and also conducted activities
for the children focusing on the various divine qualities of the Lord. They urged
the children to pray to the Lord to steal away the unwanted desires, habits and all
the problems and obstacles in our life and provide us with the strength and
willingness to connect to Him always.
The celebrations ended with a feeling of blessings and grace being showered on us
by our one and only ‘Divine Thief’- Lord Krishna.

Glimpses:
Part 1
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1stWrQav-o-QiCMziPMhLyb5Ch2ykV3S?usp=sharing
Part 2
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1J4Rsi0tvcKLNDViKoPN9VRL2JcRvfV
QH?usp=sharing

Reported by
SANGEETA RAJANI
Primary Teacher
Likes to draw, paint &
listening to music.
The tongue should express what is in the heart. – Swami Dayanand Saraswati
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गह
ृ े गह
ृ े च संस्कृिम ् |

संस्र्ृतभाषा भारतस्य जगत: च भाषासु एर्तमा प्राचीनतमा अक्स्त। भारती,
सुरभारती, अमरभारती, अमरवाणी, सुरवाणी, गीवाथणवाणी, गीवाथणी, दे ववाणी, दे वभाषा,
संस्र्ृतावार्् , दै वीवार्् , इत्याददमभः नाममभः एषा भाषा प्रमसद्धा।
भारते प्रनतवषे श्रावणीपूणणथमाअवसरे संस्र्ृतददवस: सम्पन्न: भवनत । श्रावणीपूणणथमा
अर्ाथत ् रक्षािन्धनं ऋपषणां स्मरणस्य पज
ू नस्य समपथणस्य च ददवसं मान्यते ।
वैददर् सादहत्ये श्रावणी इनत वदक्न्त स्म । एतक्स्मन ् ददने गुरुर्ुलेषु वेदाध्ययनात ्
पव
ू ं यज्ञोपवीतधारणंर्ारयक्न्त।
१९६९ तमे वषे भारत सवथर्ारस्य मशक्षा मन्त्रालयस्य आदे शेन र्ेन्िीयस्तरे षु
राजयस्तरे षु च संस्र्ृत ददवसं ननमाथतुं ननदे शः र्ृतः । ततः सम्पण
ू े भारते
संस्र्ृतददवस: श्रावणपणू णथमायांभवनतI
अगस्तमासस्य चतपु वंशनतददनाङ्र्े गोपाल्स गाडथन पवद्यालये प्रर्मर्क्षात:
दशमीर्क्षापयथन्तं छात्रा: संस्र्ृतददनसमारोहे सहभागगन: अभवन ्। गागी तर्ा अजन
ुथ :
अनयो: सूत्रसञ्चालनेन र्ायथिमस्य आरम्भ: अभवत ्। प्रर्मत: पञ्चमर्क्षानां छात्रा:
सुभापषतमाला अगायन ्। 'भागडे' िान्धवा: 'श्यामची आई' अस्य मराठी पुस्तर्स्य
एर्ेन प्रसङ्गेन मनस: स्वच्छताया: महत्त्वं ज्ञापपतवन्त:। भारतीयपरम्परया
जन्मददनस्य आचरणसन्दे श: पवथ-प्रभव-प्राङ्गी एते सपररवारे ण दतवन्त:।'मैत्रीं भजत'
,र्ृष्ण: नत्ृ यनत' इत्यादीनां संस्र्ृतगीतानां सादरीर्रणम ् अभवत ्।
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र्ामलदासोपरर एर्ं गीतं षष्ठीर्क्षाया: 'ननमाईहरर' सादरं अर्रोत ्।
हास्यर्पवसम्मेलनेनद्वारा संस्र्ृतभाषाया: मधरु ता श्रोतार: आस्वाददतवन्त:।
अष्टमर्क्षा तर्ा नवमर्क्षयो: पवद्यागर्थन: मशवताण्डवद्वारा सवेषां
मन:हृतवन्त:।दशमर्क्षाया: पवद्यागर्थन: तेषां संस्र्ृतप्रवास: उतमररत्या
प्रस्र्ापपतवन्त:। र्ायथिमस्य समापनं प्रमख
ु ानतगर्: श्रीमान ् सत्यानन्द दासप्रभोः
अमत
ृ वचनै: अभवत ्। स: संस्र्ृतभाषाया: आध्याक्त्मर्महत्त्वं उक्तवान ्।
पञ्चपवंशनतददनाङ्र्े पव
थ ार्ममर्पवभाग: प्रर्मवारमेव संस्र्ृतददनं आचरत ्। सवाथसां
ू प्र
र्क्षाणां छात्राणां प्रार्थनया र्ायथिम: आरब्ध:। Jr.Kg छात्रा: तर्ा Sr. Kg छात्रा:
संस्र्ृतेन स्वपररचयं दतवन्त:। िाला: संस्र्ृतेन सम्भाषणं र्ुवथक्न्त इनत दृष््वा सवे
चकर्ता: अभवन ्। 'अक्स्त- नाक्स्त' एषा लघन
ु ादटर्ा Sr.kg छात्रा: प्रस्तत
ु वन्त:।
'Nursery' छात्रा: 'हस्तर्ुटुम्िम ्' इनत र्पवतां सादरम ् अर्ुवथन ्। अगस्तस्य यशवीरस्य
च दरू वाणीभाषणेन सवे आर्पषथता: अभवन ्।अक्स्मन ् समारोहे पालर्ानां उत्साह: तर्ा
सादरीर्रणं प्रशंसनीयम ् आसीत ्।पवद्यालयस्य ट्रस्टी श्रीमान ् रामिािु महे श्वरर तर्ा
मख्
ु याध्यापपर्ायाः र्ौतर्
ु सम
ु नै: छात्राणाम ् अमभप्रेणम ् अर्रोत ्। एतेन भाषणेन एव
समारोहस्य समापनम ् अभवत ्।
धन्यवादः |

Glimpses:
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/15qIqcB9oPM6Ner7xeKO_Lqhh2rHUA
U-?usp=sharing
Reported by
AISHWARYA PRATIK PATIL
Primary Teacher
Fond of traveling & an avid foodie.

God is merciful to those whom He sees struggling heart and soul for realization. – Swami
Vivekananda
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MATH AND SCIENCE EXHIBITION
Gopal’s Garden High School, hosted a one of its kind virtual Science & Math
exhibition. Students from classes I to X participated in the exhibition that was held
from August 16 to August 20 wherein students showcased static and working
models which can be used for learning various scientific concepts.
On the day of inauguration some selected projects were displayed. It was
inaugurated by His Grace Pavanshewar Prabhuji. He praised the efforts of the
students and congratulated them for putting their best foot forward. He
appreciated the hard work of the students and how he thinks that the future of the
kids was bright. He hailed the confidence and asked the students to keep up the
good work.
The exhibition offered the students much needed opportunity to connect with
fellow peers and to showcase their creativity, innovation, and scientific
temperament on the virtual platform. Students were encouraged to connect
virtually with their team members to coordinate collaborate and present threaded
ideas, without any physical association. Students were given the flexibility to
participate individually or in small groups and present projects which were
research-based and can be presented with PowerPoint slides.
Creativity and imagination, Innovative ideas, out-of-box thinking, logical
explanation, new method of problem solving, originality of ideas and scientific and
mathematical innovation were the parameters for the projects.
The objective was not only to inculcate a scientific attitude and researchmindedness. It involved students to participate in activities so as to understand the
cognitive, affective and psychomotor aspects of the task.
Students presented their ideas virtually which comprised of amazing models,
coupled with wall charts and PowerPoint presentations. Students displayed many
self-designed working scientific models and projects.
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Many students and parents attended the exhibition. Projects based on drip
irrigation, Projector, Dyson sphere and Tesla coil were the centre of attraction. “In
these tough times, the students and faculties have made this exhibition a success
through their zeal and passion for knowledge. We look forward to host more such
innovative exhibition soon to enlarge the knowledge base of our students.” This
endeavour provided the students with a platform to exhibit their innovations that
are but dreams hiding in their consciousness thus proving that Math and Science
are the blood of the future.

Glimpses:
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/14MQeftyfs_3l1_qCyrx4KlBCcVaGu_e?usp=sharing

Reported by
POONAM GURJAR
Secondary Teacher
Fond of playing badminton and listening to music.

Prayer is not asking. Prayer is putting oneself in the hands of God, at His disposition,
and listening to His voice in the depth of our hearts. - Mother Teresa
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ददनांर् १५ मसतंिर २०२१ र्ो गोपल्स गाडथन हाईस्र्ूल में आभासी मंच पर (zoom)
र्े माध्यम से दहंदी ददवस हषोल्लास से मनाया गया | दहंदी ददवस १४ मसतंिर र्ो
होता है ,कर्न्तु उस ददन गणपती अवर्ाश होने र्े र्ारण पवद्यालय में दस
ू रे ददन
र्ायथिम र्ा आयोजन कर्या गया |
मशक्षर्ों र्े मागथदशथन में प्रारं मभर् ,प्रार्ममर् और माध्यममर् पवद्यालय र्ेछात्र छात्राओं ने िडे ही उत्साह र्े सार् सहभाग लेर्र अनेर्ो रं गा - रं ग र्ायथिम प्रस्तत
ु
र्र र्ायथिम र्ो सफल िनाया | पवपवधता में एर्ता ,साक्षात्र्ार ,जीवन र्ा पहाडा
,पर्ना्य ,जीभ अमेठुआ ,गीत ,शब्दज्ञान, नत्ृ य तर्ा दोहावली र्े माध्यम से
पवद्यागर्थयों ने पवद्यालय िगगया र्ो दहंदी र्ी पवमल वाणी से पल
ु कर्त र्र ददया|
र्ायथिम में पवशेष अनतगर् र्े रूप में ‘श्रीमती.पव
ू ी ममस्त्री जी’ और ‘प्रो. राज र्ुमार
वमाथ जी’ शाममल हुए र्े |’श्रीमती. पूवी जी’ ने छात्रों र्ो दहंदी भाषा र्े महत्त्व र्ो
समझाया तर्ा ‘प्रो. राज र्ुमार वमाथ जी’ ने छात्रों र्ो अभ्यास ,प्रयास तर्ा
आत्मपवश्वास इन तीन शब्दों र्े

अर्थ और महत्व र्ो

स्पष्ट कर्या

|अजन
ुथ और

एर्लव्य र्े उदाहरण र्े मध्यम से अभ्यास र्ा जीवन में उपयोगगता र्ो समझार्र,
छात्रों र्ो स्वयं पर पवश्वास रखने और जीवन में आगे िढने र्ी सलाह दी|
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अनतगर् , पवद्यालय र्े संचालर् जी ,प्रधानाचायाथ जी,उपप्रधानाचायथ जी व

सभी मशक्षर्ों ने अपनी उपक्स्तर्ी दे र्र पवद्यागर्थयों र्ो प्रोत्सादहत कर्या| अंत में
ननममता और ननमशता ने सभी र्े प्रनत आभार प्रर्ट कर्या और ‘दहंदी ददवस’ र्ा
शानदार समारोह समाप्त हुआ |
सोंधी सग
ु ंध , मीठी सी भाषा , गवथ से र्हो दहंदी है मेरी भाषा |
सधन्यवाद ...!!!

Glimpses:
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1nytA9FTgk_0fAZUweQCBVYuuE4U0pvT1
?usp=sharing

Reported by
PALLAVI SHETAGE
Primary Teacher
Likes to read and fond of travelling.

Harinaam is so powerful that once chanting, immediately vanquishes the accumulated sinful
reaction of millions of lives. -A C Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada
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PRE-PRIMARY ACTIVITIES
Preschool children are enthusiastic about learning and acquire their knowledge
through experiences and playing. Their motor, social, emotional, cognitive, and
language skills all developing, as they try to gain inner control. Our curriculum
focuses on the holistic development of the child and is suitably mapped to ageappropriate objectives and outcomes.

Gopal’s Garden Pre-school creates a multisensory environment that includes activities
like art, cooking experience, field visits,
games and events like International Yoga
Day, Grandparents Day, Sanskrit Divas,
Hindi Divas etc. As we all know, due to the
Covid pandemic education has changed
dramatically with the distinctive rise of online
learning and hence we have celebrated all the
events virtually. The happiness on the
children’s and grandparents’ faces was
evident during Grandparents’ Day celebration.
Parents and children found it quite fun to do art activities and cooking experiences
together. It was great to see children performing dance, songs and dramas during
Hindi Divas and Sanskrit Divas despite the circumstances and limitations that we
all are experiencing today. Seeing them smile again reminds us that it is worth
making an effort so that moments as important as these continue to encourage and
impact their lives. Through this celebrations children had a fun time from the
comfort of their homes, taking advantage of technology and virtual platforms to
make their day unforgettable and showing them that they are precious to Lord and
to their teachers and all the staff who work at the school with much love.

Reported by
MEGHANA SHAH
Pre-Primary Teacher
Fond of listening to music and a nature admirer.

Srimad Bhagavatam does not allow its followers to ask anything from God except eternal
love towards Him. - Bhaktivinoda Thakur
1.
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A GUIDE FOR CAREER
Career decisions play an essential role in shaping the future growth and
development of students. It has rightly been stated that the guidance of the parents
along with the teachers can flawlessly assist a child in the most crucial life changing
years of school. It is then vital that those pillars meet and recognize what’s
satisfactory for their children.
In pursuit of the same, a Career Guidance Workshop was organized by Santhome
Public School on 17th of September 2021, under the aegis of HUB of schools. The
program focused on career guidance for the students who are about to give the
Class 10 Board Exams.
The session began at 3:00 pm with prayers.The orator of the session was Dr Dinu
Matthew, a well experienced psychologist who has guided over more than 20,000
students. The students got an opportunity to discover their abilities in different
fields such as numeric, logical reasons, creative ability, verbal and mechanical
abilities. She suggested varied ways to opt for career in one’s life depending on the
capabilities and potential. She talked about how to focus on the chosen career and
the efforts to be put in, to make that dream come true. Furthermore, she added
that one should first decide how long they would consider studying further after
class ten and thinking about interest, job opportunity and consenting parents. She
even spoke about how to focus on the chosen career and to keep back up plans in
life. She gave us examples of various successful people how they have achieved the
status in spite of having lack of facilities and financial support and their journeys
thereafter. Further being a guide, she taught us to do a mapping practise for career
and goal.
In today’s environment of multiple options, knowing about choices available helps
children in their decision-making process. She also apprised the students with
various career options in many fields like medicine/dentistry, home science and
economics, para medical courses, military, engineering, ITI courses, teaching areas,
careers in arts and commerce, Indian institutes and UPSC along with the diploma
courses available in these fields. She motivated the students to be confident and
communicative in life. An open question answer session was held in the end to
resolve all the queries in the minds of students.
Career Counselling acted as a torchbearer for the students and that can be made
aware of the industrial changes in advance so as to hone their skills accordingly
and be prepared for the upcoming changes.
This was an extremely enriching experience.
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Glimpses:
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1H60Vp-08HEcRKZ_aklBMHS1ynHQPMGTf?usp=sharing

Reported by

NEETI VYAS
Class 10

NIYATI PADIA
Class10

If we take shelter of the lotus feet of the spiritual master, we can become free from illusion, fear
and distress. If we wholeheartedly beg for his mercy without any deceit then the spiritual
master bestows all auspiciousness upon us.- Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura
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ART WORK

SHRADHA SINGH
CLASS: 7

Prayer enlarges the heart until it is capable of containing God's gift of himself. - Mother
Teresa
.
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VIDHI DUBEY
CLASS: 9
Let me not pray to be sheltered from dangers, but to be fearless in facing them. Let
me not beg for the stilling of my pain, but for the heart to conquer it. – Rabindranath
Tagore
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RUDRESH PARMAR
CLASS: 10

It is better in prayer to have a heart without words than words without heart.
- Mahatma Gandhi
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DHRUVI BALDHA
CLASS: 10

Faith means… unflinching trust in something sublime. - A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swami
Prabhupada
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SAHANA R.
CLASS: 9

Talks on the Gita' is the story of my life, and it is also my message. - Vinoba Bhave
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A Very Special Thanks to

Sanjeevani Sonavane (Sanskrit)

Radha Godse (Marathi)

Mala Singh (Hindi)

Binal Shah (Gujarati)

For Their Valuable Support.
Except for the uncontrolled and the misguided mind, there is no enemy within this
world.-A C Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada
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GARDEN BUZZ TEAM
Neeta Nayak
Priya Yerunkar
Ajay Nathwani

Jyoti Chavan

Neha Chadha

Tanvi Sanchania

God guides us from within. He does nothing more than that. There is no charm in
God shaping us like a potter. We are not earthen wares; we are beings full of
consciousness. - Vinoba Bhave

